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*Opera',shows promise-
Jubile.Auditorium'

Qc13,5

r1ViTh~eoton era Season as about
to begin. The fîrst presentsuton, oniOctober'
1, 3-and 5, is Puccini's Tirtandus, foHoowed
by Donizeti's Doe Pasqv*d opn eovembýer
26, 28 and 30. Carmes wiil be presented in
lare March, foilowed by Verdi s A A&wisked
&al in~ May. Ail in ail, this is a varied and
substantial pirogram for a ciiy oÔf this sise.

Readers may flot be famliar with
Tfflndot, first produod inrilanin> 1926.
lts story deals with acotd-hearted Chinese
princess who puts three riddfrs to dh*
princes who wish tao marry ber; if tbey fait,
they are executed. The mnusic is typical
Puccina, building up cônstantly to an
emotional climax which strives to seize the
emoctions of die audience. This aspect of
the music, which is. similar to that of
Madam BsttrIiy, is rich and rnelodious,
thouh unfortunately Puccini frit obliged

toadý'û 'ay fo!- cytÈ Ias, gnsu

Edtninn Opera oôuld executé sucb a

The -result:was somnehiln& of a
surprise. Tarandot wiil del$t audiences in
Edmonton. Thte sets are impressive, the

costumes stunining, and production .Is
»aiot. '11wc sirýgîng was uneven wben 1
atterided dhe'drss rebeatsïl, but Ermanno
Mauto bas a voice dat pacs a tremendlous
impact: wo my amiie was tbe star of the
show. Some of the others may have been
aving their voices for the first night; even
so,,somne, Ile Davidi Astor as the En'perr
faileti to project their voices at aIl. I n er
rote as Turanidot, Galina Savova performed.
weil despite, a costume dat mouid only bc
describeda a! claustropbobic. But as th
performance j- in Italian, the comidc antic

o! PiPon 'meant very littie toO
the audieàce. I was a lo most unimpresseti
with Claude Corbeil as the King o! Tartary,
wbo had arole which seemied to require
him to stand around andilook pained most
o! the rim, as if suffering from'gas.

.Thus thére were uneven patches in
what: t 5mw, witb the b' stptblem being
an unsureness about whether to miake the.
production mwiodramatic - evidenced by
the wooden antics o! the swÔrd-sharpeners
andiof te stunbling King of Tartary. At its
best, in the interaction between Ermanno
Mauro,* Maria Pellegrinii as Liu, and,
towards the ehd,. between Mauro and

Savova, dis production reached great
'heibts. If you enjoy opera, i:'s tenr! o one
youil enjoy it, and. if somne o! tbe dress-
rehearsal probiemei can bu ironed out, it
should bu a production toi remnember.

Bertoluc'sflm

TheConformist
<oeninued (rom Tuesday)

Pictorial composition 'in the film
distinguishes itself in its innovation. In
one love scene on a train Bertolucci points
the camera at tbe rectangular winclow of
the mach. We hear tbe sounds of passion
but nothins us seen until - a woman's
foot floats into thecorner o! dhe frime and
struggles to kick loose a higb-boeted shoe.
Several scenes in the filmi suggest more
than tbey reveal, but by mons of composi-.
tion are sîmilarly charged with, erotic
tension. In The Conformist one also finds
people trappcd, cmpie~b emri
trames within the.composition. Alienation,
too, is monveyed, not only in ways already
mentioned, but b y habituaily placing
objects - a windshield wiper, a shoe, a

ý.face - in painfully extreme
forqground of the frame. The montage in
Thie Confortmst is also quite unortbodox.
There are certain exceptional scenes tht
are edited with a staccato rhythm, others
that are spt.endidly poetic; the eneral aile,
however, is disconniection, and on at least
ont occasion Bertolucci compresses to the
point of distortion o! tbe convetitional
conceptions of cinematic time.

Tbe Cnforyst, ten, te a rruly post-
modemn work of art. It itermittenrty
reminds us diat fi is a work of art, an
illusion radier dian a reult.7y. In the course
of die film, Bertolucci s alientation-
induciqg techniques aMd,.bis repeaoed
allusions ro voyeurism serve wo make dear
tg) téviewer tdat hli s .observer, not
artcnt. Many o! Bereclucis stylisticano Moa apparesQty are employed to

challenge, even destroy t smug inert
preconceptions widi which we a«rive at die
acîtea, a;nd 50 we sec T& .Conforma
afresh..

l0 'l'h Cmot.mst" on. ôed ople
captor*d by wrnS r ms

But Tb#. oasfrmst is nut a profound,
wozk o! art. Certain o! the fiim's avont-
&ale mochnques, c.g, tedissociative
nature>of!the montsge militate against an
sholledir desi table o1eh'ce. Bertolucci
*150om es hmself caughi on the. botts of a
dileanjit: rtay ocm detail alienstion andi not
alienate the viéwer? (tematswr isyes- bu:
it is Pet rWatins* wntMascAi sudnot
The . CMnf&wmist, chat Provides the
neoýesay ideooe.> The cuenply, andtut
a kn.ur hutxe air detin, étffers from a
eap oedeM ce mw caricammc, andi

tben mo)ck their inherent distortion; as
stated earlier . Bertoluccï is at bis worst
when he give ful rein ý to bis, social
conscience. StilI, Bertolucci's Conformisi
deserves more renown than its habitually
overpraised tbemnatic relative;, Fassbinder's
Mý&rniage of Menia Bron. After seein$ The
Conformiat it did not surprise this critîc to
duscover that Bertolucci is the son of a poet.
The fact that bis vision is neurotic and
pessimniscic takes ,nothing. away (rom the
geninsof his visual senslbility. O ne beaves

TeConformiss:imnpressed not by the film
asa wbole, butin aweof severaiscenes -.
bere, a bittersweet, acutely obàerved
vignette of bourgeois life, there, a kinetic
staccato-burst of editing. The Conformst-,
despite its flaws pushes cinemnatic language
to new limits ; Bertolucci the innovator
demiands to be seemn.
Peter Melnyc/.rk writes on Sbvie ad East
Ewropeen film for Student, Canadas:
smwde neu'spaper for Ukrainiens.

Show us
your si

The Artmdsàl stili looking for
licerature for a literaty supplernent.
Essays, shrt siories, palpitadng love
pocuis, dirty limeridcs, and even
unclassif Jable avant-prde stuff are
béing acoepted. So are.graphics and
ptots. Put, it ail in. a shoebox and
brirng it to R M 282 SUB any dîne after
11:00 arn. Deadline is the end of
October or whenevçr the copyrieaches
the eyeballs on a 6' 2" editoi, which
ever cornes soonest.

BO-OBDO

Real swellmovies
neveletipo.hWaoneofMa* nlss:ard

a fim 86M M .ao rwua out and buy the
.Couic iii. s«iu dasic sris tck:See teway movies
S* 28 Toey L.cmftse mused Î be made, the fine one that have

______ ______ ______ infhienoed duùesn mà ne. Theres stili oen
tevew b Smem let nomm ;shows efr for only $20anodoensideripg our

WeI, they don't usüaW e 'm likeduat probébly té,m«UOt ifor'your flotIt7
*O Ifyumiuued rnflyWiIi.rs Yod à tba:itiiy u
tL JOM tflu eo&uuinà*h8b. 1 à gttemukuulitipeu. (if dmre'ssnyklft)

es tdt itit fim Wu promis«.odWex hâycrizona.. flot beieve
a ~ ~PWUPW US0e.Po tqeinwdeview addu«

Enug~*bw- u bg» atui 1959 pL24) of emrst seshow. )Me:<ow
.scf ilnîmüttteit the t ont Not BeA$.IneToits was a good,
~l hile I*lsx ,p al.gwjthh is . -rtainin ovie. Ste thern for yiurseif,


